Emergent coordination and collaboration
in swarms and flocks

Division of Labor
Definition

– Part 3 –

 Polyethism
Division of labor is a stable pattern
of variation among workers within a
colony in the tasks they perform:
each worker specializes on a
subset of the complete repertoire of
tasks performed by the colony, and
this subset varies across individual
workers in the colony

Guy Theraulaz
Centre de Recherches sur la Cognition Animale
CNRS, UMR 5169, Toulouse, France

Queen

 Morphological polyethism
The worker’s size and/or shape is
related to its performance of tasks
Complexity, Criticality and Computation
Research Camp
University of Sydney, December 4th, 2015

 Temporal polyethism

© Alex Wild

Workers

Workers change their tasks
specifically as a function of their
age

Morphological polyethism

Morphological polyethism

The caste system in the ant Atta laevigata

The caste system in the ant Atta laevigata
Gardeners-nurses
(head width ≈ 0.8mm)
Within-nest generalists
(head width ≈ 1.4mm)

© Alex Wild

Foragers-excavators
(head width ≈ 2.2 mm)

Defenders-soldiers
(head width ≈ 5 mm)
© Alex Wild

Morphological polyethism

Behavioral castes

The caste system in the ant Atta laevigata

Behavioral profiles in the indian wasp Ropalidia marginata

Queen

Gadagkar, R. & Joshi, N.V.,
Anim. Behav., (1983)
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Inter-individual variability

Age polyethism

Elitism in the ant Ectatomma ruidum

Temporal division of labor in the honeybee (Apis mellifera)
Hypopharyngeal gland

Number of trips

Prey hunters
Honeydew foragers
Non-specialized foragers
Non-carrying foragers

Salivary gland

Wax glands

Mean activity level
of the foragers

Ranking
87 % of honey
69 % of preys

Seeley, T.D.,
The Wisdom of the Hive, (1995)

Schatz, B. et al., Sociobiology., (1995)

Age polyethism

The evolution of size and composition
of a colony with time

Temporal division of labor in the honeybee (Apis mellifera)

Seasonal changes of the demographic structure in a colony

Behavioral reversion

Age (days)

Population

May 27
June 7
Eggs

Larvae

June 20
July 1
Pupae

July 14
July 25

Aug. 19
Aug.30
Nurses

Sept. 12
Sept. 23

Oct. 6
Oct. 17

Domestics

Foragers

Robinson, G.E.,
Ann. Rev. Entomol., (1992)

Seeley, T.D.,
The Wisdom of the Hive, (1995)

Resources fluctuations

Role of response thresholds
in division of labor

Total volume of nectar harvested by a honeybee colony

Control of nest temperature in bumblebees (Bombus terrestris)
 A response threshold
corresponds to the mean value
of a task-associated stimulus
that triggers the execution of
this task.

Bombus terrestris
Seeley, T.D.,
The Wisdom of the Hive, (1995)

Weidenmüller, A., Behav. Ecol., (2004)
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Response thresholds in honeybee

Control of nest temperature in bumblebees (Bombus terrestris)

Probability to perform a waggle dance as a function of the
richness of a food source

Number of waggle run per dance

Role of response thresholds
in division of labor

Mean

Sucrose solution (mol / L)
Seeley, T.D.,
Behav. Ecol. Sociobiol., (1994)

Weidenmüller, A., Behav. Ecol., (2004)

Response thresholds in honeybee

Response thresholds in honeybee

Task partitioning in nectar collection

Dance behavior as a function of in-hive search time

FORAGING
SITE

Waggle dance

Nest

Field

TRANSFER
AREA

Tremble dance

STORAGE
AREA

Seeley, T.D., The wisdom of the hive (1995)

Social behavior
Self-grooming

Social behavior
Self-grooming

Number of acts / major / hour

Castes-ratios and division of labor in Pheidole ants

Number of acts / major / hour

Behavioral flexibility

Castes-ratios and division of labor in Pheidole ants

Number of acts / major / hour

Behavioral flexibility

Social behavior
Self-grooming

Pheidole pubiventris
Fraction of majors in the colony

Wilson, E.O.,
Behav. Ecol. Sociobiol., (1984)

Fraction of majors in the colony

Fraction of majors in the colony

Wilson, E.O.,
Behav. Ecol. Sociobiol., (1984)
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Fixed response threshold model

Fixed response threshold model

Probability to perform a task

Probability to perform a task

Si s << θ, T(s, θ) ≈ 0
Si s >> θ, T(s, θ) ≈ 1
Si s = θ, T(s, θ) = 0.5

Non-linearity of the response function
Probability to perform a task T (s, θ)

n=2

T(s, θ) = sn / (sn + θn )

Response threshold
Probability to perform a task T (s, θ)

Probability to perform a task T (s, θ)

T(s, θ) = sn / (sn + θn )

n=2

θ = 50

Bonabeau, E. et al.,
Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B., (1996)

Bonabeau, E. et al.,
Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B., (1996)

Fixed response threshold model

Response thresholds of minors and majors workers

Dynamics of active workers

θminors
Stimulus

θmajors
Stimulus

Probability to perform a task T (s, θ)

Fixed response threshold model

∂ t x1 =
∂t x 2 =

s

θi

T(s, θi) = s2 / (s2 + θi2)

θminors

s : task-associated stimulus
θi : response threshold of caste i

p

δ

n1 : number of majors workers in the colony
n2 : number of minors workers in the colony

(1-x2) - p x2

x1 = N1 / n1 : fraction of majors workers
engaged in task performance
x2 = N2 / n2 : fraction of minors workers
engaged in task performance

: intensity of task-associated stimuli
: response thresholds of workers (i = 1, 2, et θ1 > θ2 )
: probability for a worker to give up task performance
(1 / p is the average time spent by in task performance)

Bonabeau, E. et al.,
Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B., (1996)

Bonabeau, E. et al.,
Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B., (1996)

Fixed response threshold model

Dynamics of task-associated stimulus

Number of active minors and majors workers

s2
s2 + θ1 2
s2
s2 + θ 2 2

(1-x1 ) - p x1

∂t s = δ –

(N1 + N2)
N

(1-x2 ) - p x2

: intensity of task-associated stimuli
: response thresholds of workers (i = 1, 2, et θ1 > θ2 )
: probability for a worker to give up task performance
(1 / p is the average time spent by in task performance)
: fixed increase in stimulus intensity per unit time

Bonabeau, E. et al.,
Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B., (1996)

θmajors = 8
majors
(20 %)

Number of workers engaged
in task performance

∂t x 2 =

θi

s2
s2 + θ2 2

(1-x1 ) - p x1

Fixed response threshold model

∂t x1 =

s

θmajors

p

s2
s2 + θ 1 2

minors
(80 %)

θminors = 1
Time
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Fixed response threshold model

Fixed response threshold model

Evolution of the number of active majors

Number of active minors and majors workers

Number of majors engaged
in task performance

majors
(20 %)

minors
(80 %)

Number of workers engaged
in task performance

The increase rate of the task-associated
stimulus is doubled (2 x δ )

majors
(80 %)

minors
(20 %)

Time

Time

Comparison between experiments and simulation results

Influence
Influence of
of colony
colony size
size
Influence of colony size

N = 10, 100
θ1 = 8, θ2 = 1
δ=1
p = 0.2

Model (N=10)
Model (N=100)

Number of acts / major / hour
(experiments)

Parameters values

Parameters values
N = 10, 100, 1000
θ1 = 8, θ2 = 1
δ=1
p = 0.2

Number of acts / major / time steps

Fixed response threshold model

Number of acts / major / time steps

Fixed response threshold model

Fraction of majors
in the colony

Fraction of majors
in the colony
Bonabeau, E. et al.,
Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B., (1996)

Regulation of division of labor

Influence of learning on response thresholds

Brood transport in the ant Tapinoma erraticum

Polistes dominulus

Tapinoma sessile

% of the total work
performed by each worker

Emergence and regulation of division of labor

Initial activity
level

© Alex Wild
Groups of workers having a low transporting activity
Bombus terrestris

Meudec, M., Ins. Soc., (1977)
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Brood transport in the ant Tapinoma erraticum

% of the total work
performed by each worker

Regulation of division of labor

Brood transport in the ant Tapinoma erraticum

% of the total work
performed by each worker

Regulation of division of labor

Groups of workers having a low transporting activity

Initial activity
level

Groups of workers having a high transporting activity

Meudec, M., Ins. Soc., (1977)

Meudec, M., Ins. Soc., (1977)

Influence of learning on response thresholds

Brood transport in the ant Tapinoma erraticum

Reinforcement of response thresholds in Bombus terrestris

% of the total work
performed by each worker

Regulation of division of labor

Groups of workers having a high transporting activity
Meudec, M., Ins. Soc., (1977)

Weidenmüller, A., Behav. Ecol., (2004)

Influence of learning on response thresholds

Self-organized division of labor

Behavioral flexibility and division of labor in Polistes wasps

Response threshold reinforcement
Positive feed-back

YES

Execute
task

?

Taskassociated
stimuli

θi → θi – ξ

 The more a wasp performs a task, the
T (s, θi) =

s2
s2 + θi 2

Response threshold

lower its response threshold with
respect to stimuli associated with this
task

 The wasp is more responsive to small
Polistes dominulus

Theraulaz et al., Proc. Roy. Soc. B., (1998)

variation of the stimuli and becomes
specialized in the execution of the
corresponding task
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Self-organized division of labor

Response threshold reinforcement model

Response threshold reinforcement

Model description

OUI
YES
Taskassociated
stimuli

?

θi → θi + ϕ

if worker i does not perform
the task within a given period of time

 The wasp will be less responsive to

s2

∂t s = δ –

1
N

N

(

Σ

Xi

)

i=1

s2 + θi 2

Parameters
s
θi
ξ
ϕ
δ

NO

increase of the response threshold

if worker i performs the task

θi → θi + ϕ
T (s, θi) =

Execute
task

 Not performing the task induces an

θi → θi – ξ

: intensity of the task-associated stimuli
: response threshold of worker i, θi ∈ [θmin,θmax ]
: learning coefficient
: forgetting coefficient
: increase in stimulus intensity per unit time

Xi : proportion of time spent by worker i performing the task

the stimuli and its probability to
perform the task will be lower

Negative feed-back

Theraulaz, G. et al., Proc. Roy. Soc. B., (1998)

Response threshold reinforcement model

Response threshold reinforcement model

Dynamics of response thresholds

Dynamics of response thresholds
Response thresholds

 Several insects are in
competition to perform the
task

Inactive
individuals

 The total amount of work load
is proportional to the size of
the colony

Taskassociated
stimuli

 Division of labor at the colony

Taskassociated
stimuli

Hard-workers

level results from Individual
learning and competition
among individuals to perform
tasks

time
Parameters values

θmin = 1, θmax = 1000
δ = 1, p = 0.2, ξ = 10, ϕ = 1
N=5

Response threshold reinforcement model

Dynamics of response thresholds after removing one worker

Effect of learning ( ξ ) and forgetting ( ϕ ) on activity levels

Response thresholds

Response threshold reinforcement model

Parameters values

θmin = 1, θmax = 1000
δ = 1, p = 0.2, ξ = 10, ϕ = 1
N=6

removal

Time
Gautrais et al., J. theor. Biol., (2002)
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Response threshold reinforcement model

Response threshold reinforcement model

Effect of learning ( ξ ) and forgetting ( ϕ ) on activity levels

Effect of learning ( ξ ) and forgetting ( ϕ ) on activity levels

Gautrais et al., J. theor. Biol., (2002)

Response threshold reinforcement model

Gautrais et al., J. theor. Biol., (2002)

Distribution of activity levels
as a function of colony size

Effect of learning ( ξ ) and forgetting ( ϕ ) on activity levels

10
Inactivity

Activity level

Work

Size of the colony
Gautrais et al., J. theor. Biol., (2002)

Distribution of activity levels
as a function of colony size
The amount of task to be done
is proportional to colony size

Hard workers

Size of the colony

Bifurcation

300

Activity level

Activity level

30

Distribution of activity levels
as a function of colony size

Size of the colony
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Fraction of active workers
as a function of colony size
Number of active
workers

Self-organized division of labor
 In a small colony, the amount of

10

work to be done is small and
large fluctuations of work load
occur with time: wasps have not
enough time and no opportunity
to undergo a differentiation

Activity level

wasps

% of active
workers

Colony size

30

 As colony size is increasing, the
absolute value of the amount of
work to be done increases,
fluctuations of task associated
stimuli become weaker and
greater are the chance for some
individuals to become hardworkers

wasps

Ectatomma ruidum

300
wasps

Gautrais et al., J. theor. Biol., (2002)

Colony size

Sequence of tasks
involved in nest construction

Response threshold reinforcement model
Dynamics of response thresholds

Water
foraging
Task 2

Task 1
1000

750

ind. 1
500

ind. 2
ind. 3

250

ind. 4

Seuils de réponse
Response
thresholds

Seuils de
réponse
Response
thresholds

1000

750

ind. 1
500

ind. 2
ind. 3

250

ind. 4

ind. 5
0

ind. 5
0

0

1000

2000

3000

Temps
tTime
ime

0

1000

2000

3000

Temps
tTime
ime

Influence of colony size
on individual specialization

Building
on the nest

Pulp
foraging

Influence of colony size
on individual specialization

Number of wasps in the colony: 30
Water
foraging

Polistes dominulus

As colony size increases
individuals become specialized in
performing tasks

Number of wasps in the colony : 50
Water
foraging

Probability to keep
Working on the same task

Probability to switch
to another task
Water sharing

Building
on the nest

Pulp
foraging
(Karsai, I. & Wenzel, J., PNAS, 1998)

Building
on the nest

Pulp
foraging
(Karsai, I. & Wenzel, J., PNAS, 1998)
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Influence of colony size
on individual specialization

Response threshold reinforcement model

Number of wasps in the colony : 300
Water
foraging

Measuring workers specialization
Task switches
Example of a sequence of tasks
performed by worker i

2

1

1

2

1

1

1

2

Transitions between
periods of work

Ci =

Number of transitions to a different task
Total number of transitions between periods of work

Fi = 1 – 2 C i
Pulp
foraging

Building
on the nest

(Karsai, I. & Wenzel, J., PNAS, 1998)

Response threshold reinforcement model

= 4 / 8 = 0.5

Specialization index

Full specialization:
11111111
Temporary specialization : 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2
No specialization:
2 1 1 2111 2

Ci = 0
C i = small
Ci ≈ 0.5

Fi = 1
Fi = high
Fi ≈ 0

Self-organized optimization
of division of labor

Emergent polyethism as a function of colony size
2 tasks

 The organization of division of labor is
adapted to the size of the colony

 In a large colony, with high work load,
Proportion
of workers

specialized, highly skilled workers increase
the efficiency of the division of labor

 Its is better for a small colony to keep
generalist workers
Colony
size

Specialization
level

 Self-organization allows for the optimization of
the division of labor

Parameters values

δ = 1, p = 0.2, ξ = 4, ϕ = 3.5
Gautrais et al., J. theor. Biol., (2002)

End of the road …

Conclusions
Self-organized coordination and collaboration
Individual level
 The basic mechanism
that make possible the
emergence of dynamic
patterns at the colony
level is self-organization

Simple
rules

 Self-organized patterns
are robust and flexible

Collective level

 Self-organization creates
complexity at colony level
from simplicity at the
individual level with a
remarkable economy of
coding

Complex
structures

Questions ?
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